FICTION

The White Bows

£ 1.~~~ s~~F~fl~I~~~~Nw~~E s~k~:~:~':=~~~~~:r.u;;,~~·w~~~ :~:
worshipped the White liows
At fif51 $he doe:!;n't rcrogniTC him. Sh~Sitsbehind him in the
narrow lecture hall where the 1.-'Vening's P"rformance i• being ht'ld.
TonigiH a condCI>Ol:mding Swedish dancer, visiting Rus.si:t for the
present.~ a parable about !he pcrsco.nion of anistli in tl~
So\'i<."' cr:l. Throul!h his intcrprc~cr he informs the audicll(;e- -rwcmy

firsf tnne.

IOGll jm1rnalists and poets and paintef5.-that he's trying to hdp
Russim~ rec~pcun: the knowledge they'\'C b..~n dcni~.-'d about their
past. 1\carty e~.-er1onc in the room meets the annooncernent "'ith
folded anns and :m ~ir of qt1ict annoyance. The annoyance then
grows as the po."rformcr plods his way through his p:mtomimc with
Fl:u-fooccd le:~~ and gr.tn'lcss swoops of his hands
11w man in from of Elcna whispcr:s tn the worn.rn on his left,
the wife of1he museum's bu~st cur:uor. ·rr any of our own anists
were C\'Cr like this." he S;I)'S, "they deserved their perso..=tion •

·n,e nHOltot's wife frowns and Sl:l.fl!; to sn~7,c. Giving her
turn~ his head. 111cn he notices Elcna
looltinttathim
li~• Slcrn profile b. Elero thinks, famiJi:J.,., the s..· ·•ere pL1ncs
of ht~ handsome cheeks. the ~ppcaling sharpness of his no:o;c. Elcna
works as an asM.<tant librJri:m these days, and~~ think.~ he might
be onl" of the I'Tll"n who 50fllC{imt."'! come tO her asking for acct::S~>
todtespcci:ll collections room.
Shcex:.mincshispalcbluccycs: !lu..'Y'rc.'!OIIght th;~t they
seem to ha•c almost no colour in them. Thafs "'lum she rc:Jh7.CS
he muSt be Roman Shestakov, the formt.'T sludcnt from the military
college in lllianovsk I le is. of course. more than a dec.1dculder
his h:Uldkerrhicf. the nl<ln

now, h\11 there·, no mbl:tking tho: small mole ~bovc his L>yebrow
ortltt: half·.shy, h~lf-haughly .>~tffm...,.,~ in thew"JY he hold~ hi,; hc:td
After the jX'rformance Roman looks on~r at her ~SPin. "Exhe -.ays, "I thmk l know you."
"Ye.~: Elena says. "I think so too." Ri5in~o: from her chair to
gn.'d him, sho: wonden. If she should lu\e lied

cuse

me:

\\'hen 1-:lcna and her fri<:nd to}-a were thirteen they were
bolh Atuched Girl~ living in riK· 1-lianovsk rcgi<lfl
11te Auached Girl$ weren't tough. 1ltL'}' weren't C\en an official group. The "'allflng members were the boys who defended
Elena 's mega-bluck The Anached Girls were juS! onlookers. "lltcy
were c-.<llcd Al!aehcd Girls l:>e<:ausc they were allowed to spend
time with the bo)·s and because: they v.ere somcumcs in,"itL-d to
thegang'sp;~rliesnndsocialevents

Mnny out.siders couldn't tell the difference lx.>tVocen the AttachL-d Girls and the Common Girl" Titc Common Girls W<'rc sex
toys: any boy intOC g;tng could lUck tOCm <~.•hcnC\er OC wanted. In
comparisoo, the Anachcd Girb W<'re fairly rcspt:ct:tblc. 11,.::•y weren't

requtrcd to skep wtlh a boy unleso. he took at least a mild imerclil
in them
SCitl, Elcna wantL'ti mon•. Shc \\<lmed to rise thl'QIJgh the

r:tnks.

~lte

w;mt<XI to reach the ].,vd of the Fighter Girls or the

l'n.~igiuttsGirls

"1\t!l what would he "'('ll lX'Il.,r," Zoya would remind her.
"is to tu.'·ca gangofourown. Something likc the White !lows-

'lllc White Bows were a legend. nu,y were an all-girl gang
11teir 11:1me C'Jme from th" \\hite bows they wore in their hair.
Supposedly the bov,·, wcre meam 10 match up with the black hats
someoftheg-Jng-OO)~uMXI

the

l:lut the White Bows didn't c:<ist ~n~·ntorc. The polke and
and the 01her ~pngs h~d broken them up a t"Ouplc of
ag<l. 11 \\<;IS too bad. Elena had alway" dn:amcd of joining

ffUif/)YI

yc~rs

them
Zoya. who liked tO talk hig. s;tid ~he'd me1 one of the White
Rows at a ~pons a.·mrc. But l'kn~ ne,·er hcho:vcd her: the sto.yof
thl- mecnng kept g<-1ting longcr and morc ebbor:ue t:-ach time Zop.
toldn.
" \\cslM>UkltakeO\ocrwOCrethc)·lcftoff,"Zo)<~said, rocking rest[.,~!) on a foot.'>lool In her brtlroom She was 1~11. with

dyftl hloru..l hair

~nd

sleek sinewy

~rms.

Most boys thought sh.,

~>.-:~sinhcrl:uctL"'..-ruiorL':Irlytwcmie$

"\\'ec;m'ttakem·erfromagangthatbn'taroundanymore,"
Elena .;aid_ 1\'cxt to Zoy:l, E:lena looked like~ child. She v•a~ ~hon,

scr:"'·ny. shy. She adored Zo}':l and the other An~ChL'd Girls and
fch they wen;: far more ime<e;~ing in L"'l'ery w-ay than her unemployed and pcrpt:{ually e;.:hauswd parents
"We ~hould bring the While How:s h:lck." Zoy.> insisted. "\lO'e
should do all the things they u:<ied to do. just to keep the twne
ali1·e."
Elena rolled a cigarette, haodcd it to W}-:1. Whcot...,·er l:lena
"'''s rolling cigan:ues she alway• ga~e tho:: 11rst one to Znya. ~l'he
boys might not llkeit; Elcna,..id.
11w boys don't nt>ed tu know about it." Zoya lit the cigart:l1<' and cxhalftl an imprcs.sil't' lip<>~kk-ki,.,o;ec! cloud tluough her
hea~ily painted mouth. All th.., Anat:hcd Girls wore thick lipstick
and fla•hy t1'<'·shadow l'hat was what tht' g;Jng-boyj< llk...d: as
much makeup on tht'ir girls u f>O'ISlblc_ ·we \\On t be starting
~nythlng formal. lt's just sonx.1hing for us to do wh.::n wc·r., alone
~-ithouttheboys. h"llhcgre:n
Zoya·~ plan was 10 .-.,vh·e the persecution of th(' student~
from the milita<l communications college. Mo:s~ of the so-ctlled
norm;d gi<IS in Uhanovsk w:mt<:d to date th<: milit31)' si\Jdents. Bm
the White 1\ows had alwa)'S lx:cn bnX>US for their hatred olthe
rollcge and their comemp1 for all the boy., there. AL-rording to
legendthc).(irlshadonccrutoifac-.ldet'sl~withahandsa"
7~-:~ ~ paSSIOn for thc White Uows--for the vi~ion of the
White Bow' In ht:r mind---qukkly bt:ame l·:lena's pas..lon as well.
Thcy talkOO 3bout the gang constJntly. lt was the closest thing
eithcrgirlhadtoa n:ll81on
lben one night when Zoy:1 "":IS drunk she gathe.-ed IO(lL"ther
Elen~ and ~ few of the Other AU:u:hcd Girls. She tossed them a
handful of white how"' she'd stolen from :1. shop
"Put tl~e«: on," she ...,id. "We're going out."
Elena :;o.1 her bow on the left side of her hc-~d. Zop 5;1id this
"""wrong, the bow should goon the right. 1-lumhlt.-d, Elcna mov...d
thebowtotheothcrskk:
Then the group ol them '<e:!rched the >;~n."'.."l~ TilL")' found a
tall blond boy coming out of one of the pubs in the (.entre. He
"-:~lkOO with~ rigid Sfrntght-Wcked gatt that made thc girl~ snickcr

"1 know him, Zop sai<l I've "-"'-'" him all (l\·cr the chy
lk's the' fucking llnlc cadet n.~nl<::d ltoman. Titlnk.~ he's ~pt..·d••l
!IOil'IC :.on of milil;uy good condun med:Jl H•"~

lxxa~'IC.' he won

lop r:m around the hlock ~"he could catdt Roman at tht,
next ron'ICr. Sh"' flined wnh him, drank~ bct."r w1th him~~ amxher
"~k<Xl him to w;~\k her home. Instead ofhrlnging him to
her pl3ce, however. she brought him to Uncle \'olody:t's apanmem. l..nde Volodya "a.'n't anyom.··, uncle: hc was Jn older g:~ng
membcr who h.ld dated lop for J L'OUplc of week~ ~nd had taken
Elena·s l'ltginity laSl mo:mth. He "-asn't around th1~ C'\'~·ning-hc
w:.s out super..-ising J Jru~ ck':ll--hut Zoya h:1d hi~ key and she
a.,h'<l Ron~.~n to come in,ide with hL'f
She guide-d Mom:m to tit" bffimom, ki>;_~ hl(lt, told him 10
take hb clothes off. As soon :L'l he wa~ naked she pulled one of
Unck Volodra·~ k-Jded nights~icks out of the closet nod hit Roman
O\'erthe head with lt. Then loplc1 the<xhcrgirls l(ltntheapanment. They surrounded Kmnan in a circle just as he wa.~ ~aning to
lift his f:tce from the floor and look MOI.Ifld
"Kkk the little ~.s.shole." Zoya ~>Jid. "Kick thc ~lnt out of him
Titc g>Tb r:aised the pointed tip:5 o( their high-h~-..·led ~txx-, and
kickL-d o:hcm at Roman·~ arlllli, his lqp, h1.~ back, Ius ass. But they
diUn t kick
h;•rU and Roman. app:tremly ~till d:m:-d, diUn't 11)'
to resist or g<:t up from the floor. ·ntc ~ttack wcnt on for le,;,; than
a rninutc. and Elen:• kcp! holdinJ! h01ck a little c-.1ch timc sltt: stn•ck
him \he thought tit<: others. ~'"'"n 7.())':1, wcre doing tlte same,
were kiCking !CM 10 l!lJUre him dun to humili.otc him. llten 7..o~·;t
gmblx'<l him by the h~ir ;md puliL-<l him to hi~ fl-.:t :tnd chased him
around the :•panmcnt with the nit~ht~kk. Finally, whili: loya followed in hysterical giKJ.~Ics right bchiod him, Roman ru>hed out ol
th~·apanmcntand r-Jn n~k(-d into the nigh!. When Zo)'a nrnc bock
she rouldn~ Slop l3Uf:hing.
pub, rhen

'""f)'

Roman's fa~ faS<:inat<:' Flen;t. :-ihc sTands with him in the
rtlUM:um's lccture hall :~net studies hi.> wdl-groomed !'Old hair. the

c...,_.. n contour of his i:Jw
•vou·re El<:na, aren't rou1" he
"Yes." shesa}'i>C'~utiou51y
"Do you rentcmbcr me'"

a~k.~

She fumbles with the clasp on her pur.sc. "You're Roman.
From Ulianovsk."
His f>:;!k: ey.;,s look

~t her with unexp..'Ch:d softncss. "l);'oukl
you like to w01lk down to !he shore wi!h me?"
F11151ercd,she ko:epsfundllingwith the pur~. E\'CrW>n"
lop'sdca!hthc ,!ightes! reminder of the old tJiianO\'skdlyshas
de\';l$l;otcdl!lcrut
She wishes she could dt:;appcar. She w;.,hes she c01.1ld go
home to her ap;mmcnt and hide IJut she c-Jn'l lca"c Rom:m alone
m the museum Many of her friends and suppon<'l'll in the
Arkhangclsk cultural conmmnity ~re here now. Who knows what
lloman miglu :<."ly to them if .,he kan:s? 11u.•y think of h<'r as a
plc:ls.ant and self-effacing lihrarlan, a young \\'Oman wh<>* most
contf'O\Icrsialac:ti\'ityhaslx:enarguingforfuncbtoupdatcthccify's
poetry collections. Somehow she has to rom in<:e Rorrcm not to
tell anyone 3bout her p:t~
"A w:olk," she says flnally, "might he nice."
They ,~<O out imothc snow-uwercd .'\treL1S. The city c.:ntr.: is
quil.'t,dark
Roman walk.. he>idc her. h;., hands daspo:d behind his ll!lck
He wears~ loll!! 0\-'ercoot that emphasiza h~., height. lltJ poll'hed
boots crunch calmly over the -.now.
!le tells her he movL-d t<t Arkhangclsk two months a!(O. !le's
a conununications engineer for one of the dty'~ shipbuiklmg companies.
"] haYc a fa\'0\lr to "-'k." he says. He forcl'S a We3k smile to
his co!OI.Itlc..,_~ lips. "l don't w:.un anyone here to know wh.:u happened 10 me in Ulianovsk r never reponed it to thl.' police. r ne' "r
11tlked about h to any of my friends or relative~. And I'd like to
kc.::pita secret."
·r undersland." FJen;o s;ays. ·~u far as aher people arc conttrned. I dc>rt't SL'e why either of us has to tell anyone we'n: e.,en
mo.:tbefore."
They erns.• the stn.-et. Ekna. relicwd. bl.'gins to relax. She
pretends she nL't.-ili to steady her OOiance on the ice and t~kes hold
clRom:tn'sarm. Then she explains that she has lived in Aritlungelsk
for the past four years Sh., h.:ls hecn workmg as a libr-Jr~m while
she studil'S for her dcgn.'<' in llussi:ln lit.,r:uure. She is, ~hi.' s:t}'S,
writinJ< a long rese~rch paper on ?ushkin's unflnished stork:< ~nd
poems.

Rurn;tn intem.lpb her,gin:oagentlc!iCJue.!:l.Ciohcrhand
"Have yo1.1 ever read the note5 Pushkin fll<rdc for his Ne•osky
PIOSpccl5101')',1hconcaboutthemanwhota1kstolhe~rt."CI1" he
asks. Tiu:y're ,.·: dking down the l.a.'ll loog slope o( burldmgs before
they re~ eh the ~hore. Already at the end of the sk:Jpc tht.-y C':ln s...-.:
the v-aSI sweep of the fro1.en SC'J, a dark crySial-blue again'\! the
mght
lilcnanods."lt"soneofthestorieshent." \"Cractuallywr«c.l\
m:m ck.-cidcs to make Nevsky l'ru.JX'<-1 hi.~ friend and tells the Slrect
:rlllustrouhles.
"lie fecl.!i like the Slrecl takes pity on him llren he"~ s:rtisfled." !'a using, Roman <:TOOb his arm so Elena C":~n hold 11 nkJrc
rornfon:rbly. "Aftt'r all of you :macked me, that"~ "hat I w-antcJ to
do. I ,.~Jrlled IQ 1:1\k to thc strccl, MaltS<: there "-"aS no one cbe I
roukl rc:ll. "

Elcnaslidcshc-rpalmalongrhethi<:kfabricofhiscoat-slreo.·c.

•rm sorry. We had no right to do that to you. "
He shrugs. "hdoesn"r TC".. lly m.1tteranyrnore,doesit!"
She glance~ up at his ra~. at rhe cont!":I.St bt."lw<.-.;n his soft
cy~ and lurU clenched j:lw. lr's the same ron\J11SI she nori<:(-d all
those years ago in Ull:movsk , when she and th~;> other girl!; w~
kicking him on the floor_ She rcrncmhcrs how handsome she rhouglu
he lool<cd. how clcsinblc rhc loog lines of his body were. how
impu!Sible it So.."'CIIll.-'dth.1tSOn>COne~I)C";Iurrfulw<,..,ldeverbe
intcre.s!t.-d in her. And -~he rememhen. how it was pre<:Uely ar this
momcm-p~t~ly when she s.1w how much she wamt.-d him-th.1t she g;we him rhc one uuty <.bnjoterous blow she tri<.-d to deliver. hL'\IC".ldofkickinghim.Mlehroughtherlacqucrcdblackhl~h
hecl strJi,'lhl down on his face. And the thins that strikes her now
as ~he holds hi:> arm in 1he quret Arkhangclsk night. l~ the fury she
felt when she misM'd him, when he mon:d our of the way ~nd her
hccl bndt:tl on the c-Jrpt.1 ""ith :;r,n anlde-jamng thump. 0\-·er rhc
la~t di.:cJde she ha< tended to fOf!tCI the <oi:K'nM!h of that fury. '>he
h:u told herM:tf ~he pulled hack on all her kicks and nt."\'t'f r..-Jlly
rricdtohurthim. 1\ut<."\"eniftt w:~sonlyforanrnst:.nt.shcw:rm(-d
to snut~h her hl'Cllnto his face. and ~hc C":~n't undeN.1nd it
She can 1 explain how she could've felt MJCh rJgc towl!rd'i
Runun back then and ~"' f<.-el ~uch tenderness tow-Jrds him now
"Are )'Oil cold?" he asks. ·no you want to turn :1roundT
"No." F..lcn:~ ~ys. " L<'t'< k""J> going_·

lt was Zoya's death thm

de~roy<XI

the dream of the While

Bows
The auack on Roman 'v:u supposed to he a secret. ~were
the ah<:r thu~gS th:n lo}01 org;mi7.c:d for the AtCichcd Girls to do
TI1<.-y bn>ke into shop5 ~t ni,~tlu. Titcy thn:w IQ(;ks throu):!h the
wmdcm.s of the military col le,!!(:'~ da:.si"OOITl.'>. TI~.:y picked up an·
01her student and brou8lll him to Uncle \ltlodya's ap:mmcm and
took pholos of him "'''ha diklo th:n Zoya foro:d him tu hold in his
llKllllh

1llC \l:'hile Bow·s are ba.:k." Zop !oklthc 01her girl~. wrhey'n:
OOckandnolhingt":lnswpth<'m.•
lnEll'na'.sL")'<.'.SZophadascciKiedtothcrolcofa~

Ar Zoya'.s request t:lc11:1 would\·e in>~antly shaved her own h ..ad
and 1hrown oot all her best drcr..scs and skins. lf Zoy:l had told h"'"
to .st.1 fire to her p:orcnL•' apanment, her only qn('S[ions WOtlld've
IJc<.:,n about the hest place to srcal1hc gasoline and th<' m06I effi
ci<'ntw;J.ytofanthenan~<.."S.

1\ut the gan~·bo)'!; in Elc11:1's district were upsc~ at>O\It the
nm>OUrs that 11><: White Uow5 h:.d returned. They w;nnt:d Elen~
that this wasKifll<'thing 'he shouldn't be in,·olvcd with. All the
Ul~~nO\ ,k g:mgs wl're now coming undcr the scriCI control nf th<'
maji)¥1 Small Informal gangs---cspcci:olly ~mall Inform;!! g:ongs of
girl•-·t.lidn't han• an)' place in the maji)Yt husiness stmctun:
Uncle Volodya, who always tun~<..-d philosophical afler he
otdcll'd F.le11:1 to 81\'c him~ blowjob, would tell her ~he should be
mrcful
"I like you." hc s:Jid, holding h<'r in his bcd. He was only
twenty, hut he use<! the grim lec:turlng tone of an ag~-d bun::ouerat
"You've f;Ol what •t takes to be a Fighter Girl someday. Mayhc even
a l're~t i gious Girl. !Jut you have to know your job. A Fighter Girl's
job is tOa55isc the n-.,n_ She n~n't he out the.., doing things on her
own."
Ek-na tt~-d a slim ruhbcr tube around Uncle Volodp'~ arm
lie had tl":lined her to go Sll":light fwm the blowto!J to prepping
him for his nightly jab of hcrom. "1bc While lkm-·s u5ed to do
thmgsontheirown." shl'suggcstcd
Lnde \'Oiody;o smirked. pick~'d at a pimple on hi~ shoulder
"Why do you think the White 1\ows :own't around ;mymore? ~me

of you little Attached Girls nt.'t.-d to sun thinking about that Espo:cdally Zoya You ought to k1 hcr know that a cute 355 ;md big hiS
aren't going IO proiL'd her much if she doesn't ]cam the basks. In
a r..,a] ~ng. In the kind of gang a sm:.Jn pc,.,..,n w:~nts to be pan of,
the g•rls are here for the men, 1101 for t~ln•s. A 11irl~>o•ho'~ here
fo.- herself end-. up ijC!ling wors<: than nothinl!. So if Zoya's part of
this n(·w White Bows bullshir, she should gt"' out of it before anyone re~lizes ~]l('s invoi\L-d."
The nC'(t morning El<:na told Zoya what Undc Volodya h:1d
said. Z-oya, dnnking a bL"et" with her hrcakfa.o;~, was unimpreS.'I<:d
"He'sfullofshit."shesaid
"He knows," Elcna insiswd . " He know~ we've bL""n u<ing
his place for our attacks. lie 's giving w; a chan<;c to stop"
"We're not .o;~opping an)1hing. · l.o}'ll sooned, then t06SI..'d
the lx:cr bonlt:. half full. at E!cna's f:K"C. The boule mis..,.,:d Elena·.,
hc-Jd hut some of the beer stained the shoulder of her dress. "All
he knows is that we use: his pbce sometime, He doesn't know
wh~t we're using it for. lie's so fucking stupid he can h:trcly rcnM."miX'rv.heK'hckL""pshi5knifc."
"Hc .~oays we ha•~ to put the \\!lute Bows to rest." Elena said
She dabbL>d .tt the I.M:t:r stains with J napkin. "lie says we am't be
doing thing.~ on our own.·
ZO).,. rolled IK:r eyes. "If we Gln't be doing thinRs on our
own. then what's the point of bcin8 in a g:m!V Th<' White Bow~ 3rt'
back. We strike and we disappear. No one's going tO Cltch us.
Elcn~. -.or ll()V.'. 1':01 L'licr"
Zoya's lxxly. swhbed four times in the ('hest, was f01md
three weeks later in a u-....~h bin ju~ outside ol hCT mcga-block
lbe d.Jy of the funer.~ll::lena r.~n JW~Y from home. She w('nt
with trnclc Volndya, who w:t~ also running ltW:ty. n1c gang had
acru......-d him of seUing dru~ outside hts authori7.ed territoty. He
took F.lcna to !lt. l'ctersburg. Then he aOOndoncd her. lie d~p
p<·ared on the street one day when tht:)' were walkmg around. it
Wa!> the odde.st thing. On<' sc:cond ht.' V."aS With her. the next second IK: v."as gone. She W:l" founccn and knL'W absolutely no one
in the city.
Sh., was lucky ..~h<' found a goud pbct" to work . a rcstau~nt
when:- the owners, h\'0 middle-aged widows, more or ].:ss adoplai
her :•s their d:Jughtcr. She wcnt to school in the day and worh-d as
a W:litrcss ~t night. One of the widows \\-"liS the mislr".5!'1 of a prin-

cipal ;u J good privat~ school, and Flcna w:•sallowed to ancnd the
s.chool for free. Then wht-n she tum('<l ~iglu~ sh~ won 3 scholnr;.hip to s!udy litcr.Iturc in Arkh;mgelsk. She movl'<l there. bccnme a lihr.lrian. enjo)·cd ht-r frrcdom, loved her n_.,;o,arch, ~d
mired her new friend~. and broke: into tears at least On<"C :t week
wheocver anythin).C-a ~hout in a schooly;ud.thc ritual of rolling a
cigarC1te--rcmin<k.'<lhcrofZoy;l

They walk along the fro1.cn shore. beside the cr.,-stal ~~
·no ~-ou play che.".•?" ltoman asks
Looking away from the cit)- and into tl~e night Elcna cm't
tdl wiK"K'" the shoreline end• and the OOy lx·gins. A dull gbzc of
snow coats the ice all thC' way out to th.:.- faint "arson thc horizon
-r lm·e ches.~: shC' sa~s
"IX'e should pl:i.y SQmetimc." Roman is fonnal. a bit sh~. His
posturcstiffC'fiSslightly
"Yes.' she says, "that would be lovely."
She wonders if shc ~hould invite him to her pia~ for a gamc
tonight. llutshe's never been J vcryskilfulflin andshemkeshcr
(ingenanxiouslythmughthcsidcofhcrhair
"Did you know I w;•s here when you dt:cidcd to come to
ArkhJngclsk?" ~he asks
"No: Roman lets go of her arm. "!Jut I'm gbd J found }"OU •
'An: you>"
"I u"'-..:1 to think rou hated me." he 5;1)"' Hc •tands bc.ide
hC'T.joinshcrinlookin~toutacro&>the"""a Titcnlt«gbnct'SathC'r
profilc.:>hl·C":ln..cnschimtryingtocatch ltcreye
·r nl'\'Cf hJted yotJ." shc s::ty~ She thinks ~gain of the mo-ment when ~he trit<d to bring her lacqu.,r<XI hlgh-lll"C"I duwnon his
fa~- Surprising hersdf, she '<:'I)'S' •[ tuwe a ches$board at home
\\'ould you like tO come over fur a !(:lnlC?"
"When?"

"Right now"
Roman re~ches 0\-l"rand hntshes a snowfbke from her check
Shehkcsthcfedofhissoftlcatherglovcagainst herskut.ln from
of her. in the darkm-s.;.. site c;~n barely mak" out the hundK..:l
forms of thc scattered Arkhangelsk islands. She st~rc' ~t thdr du.•ters of 'no"-ctchl-d C\'ergrct.·ns. llten shc imagmN RomJn·~ arn~~
around her "':list. ~he lm.~!(ines his colourless lops k"sing her. :.he

imaginc.safurure,asdimastlw;,sha~oftl,.,distamtf('('S,whcre
sheha~:tchanccroreplacca!lrh0$e)'~arslni1Jianovskwithsom<.-.

thing n<."W. The touch of his glove, she thinks, might SOO'It:d:ty help
her brush aw:ay the Whitc Bows· 511<.~ aod chants as they cirdcd
him wtth thctr kicking legs, aod the swollen bruise.~ on Zop'~ bee
whcnsheYoaspull«<fromthcuush bin
"I'll c~; Roman says. •Hut there·~ o;orne~htog I shoukl tell

you

fir;~."

I le mcr.es av.oay from her. turns tow;~rd.s thc old Pur-Navolok
Hotclonthcstrcet hchindthcm.

"lt's ~mcthing l did in Ulianovsk." He 5Cr~tdw.~ awkwardly
at th" mole above his qcbruw "A couple of mooths after you
aa ackedme,lwcmbacklookingforthcpl;t.ccwher"ithappo:nt.-d
I found the ap;~nmcnt and then talked to u,, owner, this man evcI)'Onc c-.dlt.-d Undc \iOiody<~. ltokl him about the anack Titc-n he
asked m" if! kncwthcgtrlswhodid n•
Elena watches him as he puts hts h:;uxb in his poch'ls and
Sieps slowly over the snow
~me only one of you I'd seen before was Zoya," he say.~
"E''"ryone at school had noticed her: $he used to show up at our
panics ''onlt.1imes. I don't think :my of us knt.""' how young she
was. · lie shrugs, sh1fts his shoulder-,; In his long overcoat ' Anyway, Uncle Vokxly-J wanted me tO tdl htm if l_qy-:1 w.u thc le:adcr
of the .mack. He &"'id that ;( l <!llpt.'("led SOffi(.'\hing to be done
about her. I had to tell him whc1her :>he \V:lS in~olved. !le kept
saying he knew it was her. But he necdt.-d me to identify hcr before
he rould !!Ct the approval to punish her. So l did it. !told him Zoy::1.
'''"Sthcl.,.,derofthcgroup."
"Wh~t did you ""-Y about the rest of us?" Elena ask-5
"He juS! wanted 10 know who you were. • The light from the
hol:cl bnngs our the imprcsswc bone o;~ruaurc of Kom:tn's face. A
'nJ..111tigll1 grimace tug.~ at th" C()fner of his mouth. "Hc showed
me piclu~ of 'iOillC of you: he had this huge cheSI filled wtth
phocos of )'oung girl.'l. And I pkkcd out .,,·eryone 1 could recogntte. Including you. Zoy~ v.·as the only on" he secrnc:d to c-.tn-about, hut 1 told him abotn you and the ahcrs, and I would've
idcntifk-d you even if !'cl thought he was going to hun ~·ou." ~le
tttrll.'lb-Jcktof:tccher:lgain.Softly,with:ttltin-lippedfrown.~

.says: · 1 m sorry. 1 hope )'Oll c:m forgtvc me."
·or course 1 forgive you" She sa)'S il blankly, noc re::ttl!)listcningtoherself.

A taxi <'OilM:S grin<.linJ~thrOll~h the snow and pull~ up to the
frontoftll('hotel. ElcnaomdRomanhOihStarcatthecarinsilencc
Then <\•hen the taxi is f,'OilC they continue >o~arin~ at the hotel's
drivcwayasifitdescr.·estheircl~attention

"I suppose it's a bit l:ue for a game ol dlCSii now," Rom.1n
S3.)"S

"I think you're right." Elena s:1ys. "I'm not much )IOOd at
chcss;~.nyw-ay.•

"Neither am I"
They <k...,id<' to lca,e. They .-ay goodhre and p:~n Without
touching. \l:'alking, f.lena heads up the -~lope J\\"JY from tilt, shon.She lll0\'e5 along the c1ty"s main houkvard. pa,ses the art
mu>oeum and the rows of imposmg governmt:nt .tdmmistr.lllon
hutldins~

it's nearly ooc In the morning. Then: arc no Glrs around,
no [>C(lplc
Alone, she WJI'I\5 to talk to the street. She:' wanb to tell her
-.1dne.._~ to the empty kl()l;ks, the icy sidew.dk.,, the long lines of
darkolfK.=that Stn•tch al>O\c her held. Shcwantsthestre.:t to
take pity on her. She might be <t:~.tWied then

